


fines wo have come to camp, there lias boon one word that has ooer. 
constantly with us. This word is Aliyah.

Wo have activities that arc centered on Aliyah. In arts & crafts 
we are waking projects connected with this theme. In athletics,- dancing, 
swimming, music, and even nature we are using Aliyah as a guiding light.

Aliyah is not new, because many, many centuries ago we had our 
first one. In this case the Hebrew people wore led from Egypt by Moses. 
Modern Aliyah got its start in 1890, when a group of Russian students 
settled in Palestine.

Today wo have many typos of Al-iyot. Tho first is the ”Aliyah Betr 
This group of pooplo are the illegal immigrants that came in on schoon
ers oiloted by American Jews. In this Hazardous work many Americans 
have lost their lives. Tho ships they use are bought in America with 
our contributions to U.J.A. and U.P.A. . Tho people who come in this 
^roup arc the D.P,’s of Europe. Aliyah is their only chance of survival 
because they havo no other place to go.«

The reason why the Jaws of Palestine want moro pooplo is because 
they aro a minority, and .they must build up a population to survive as a 
freo state in a hostile area. The British Empire is naturally opposed 

-to Aliyah because it hurts their chance of spreading their empire in the 
Near East. '

So you seo, therefore, that this is alifo and death struggle for 
Aliyah!

* by ARTHUR WOLMAN, Editor-in-chief

CAMPER’S COUNCIL ELECTIONS

It has boon over a wook since tho elections took place, yet the 
campers arc still talking ab^ut it. Do you blame thorn? How can they 
forgot one of tho biggest and most important events of tho camp season? 
It all began when our head counsellor, Irma Roose, announced that it was 
time- to elect a camp president, vice president, and sec rot ary.

Almost immediately two great political machines wore formed: the 
’’Yankee Doodle Party" was first. Soon, however, the "Fair and Square 
Party" was formed. Campaign signs wont up all over the campus and the 
ccoipotloion was stiff. At the peak of tho hot campaign and speech ’□akin/, 
a oh±rd party, organized by tho waiters, was formed; their slogan was, 
"If you want potators, vote for tho waiters." The uatip was in an uproar 
'-rd cheering literally rocked tho mess hall at evo-'v meq.1 election day. 
Fine speeches wore nado by Martin Karp, Yankee Doodle candidate for pros 
ident; David Sclair, Fair and Square’s nominee, and also by Gilbert, Hen 
ry Wallace, Shapiro, candidate of the .third party.

Cheers rang from ovary corner of the recreation hall as tho firr 
election returns camo in. "Marvin Karp—six votes; David Sclair--fivc 
votes” came the voice of the chief tabulator. There was one question in 
tho minds of all tho campers: Would tho voters vote a straight ticket? 
After tho first tabulation tho third party officially withdraw from tho 
race. Finally, a sudden silence foil over the cheering campers. Tho fi
nal returns wore about to bo announced. Thon in a crisp, clear voice, 
head b'ys’ counsellor Bunny Katz doclarod tho long awaited news: MARVIN 
KARP, president; MICKEY SILVER, vice-president; LENNIE NELSON, secretary. 
An interesting fact t^ n-to is that ths straight Yankee Doodle ticket 
got elected. However, tho Fair and Square Party candidates, who wore 
David Sclair, Dotty Wolman, and Adacie Meraky, put up a terrific cam
paign.

Thus Camp Lown’s most exciting and spectacular election came 
to a close.

by PHIL WEINER



June '?7--0a,ncors •..’nat cr . •..••
Pfio Hall te ';eot ;oe 1‘.

June 28--Cowboy ’.light; c v . o. got 
dresced me cowboys for an 
indoor cojnoiffs?/ ir. the 
Rec Hall

Juno 29--Movies; they were enjoyed 
by =>11,

Juno 30--Indoor re-lay ga^eo^oc Hall 
July 1 — "At hen- night"; each bunk 

had its own individual ac
tivity .

July 2----First Sabbath service.
July 3----Havdole services & the Et

ernal Light program, "A 
Footlight t'. History. Then 
the senior dance.

July 4 Town Meeting. Fireworks. 
July 5 Canp Council Elections:

Marvin Karp, president; 
Mickey Silver, vice-pros.; 
Lenny Nelson, secretary.

July 6 Movies. Manitou-Lown bas
ketball gauc.

July 7--- Sports campfire; each bunk
represented a different 
sport.

•July 8--- At hone night.
*ly g--- Sabbath services.

July 10--Havdole services. The St- 
oriial Light progra": "How 
Thoy Knocked the D-vil out 
of Uncle Ezra." Senior 
danco.

July ll--Junidr plays, "The Magic 
Bo-kshop" & "Mo~i Mixes 
Things Up." The juniors' 
biggest little slr'w.

July 12--Canpfire song fust.
July 13--Movios: ’’N'1 Indians, Please

6 "1947 World Serios.
July 14--Scavenger hunt, with Bunks

7 and 9, in first place.
July 15--'.t hf'~e night, 

by MARK KAPILOFp

DRAMATICS

This year Ca~p Lown dramatics h-s 
started off with a bang. Hy Sky -nd 
Judy honor are directing tho plays 
out on by the seniors and inters. 
Judy Gordon is directing tho plays 
nut on by the juniors. The seniors 
out on this season’s first play, "A 
Fn-tnoto to History." It starred 
Lonnie Nelson as ths narrator and 
Irvin C^hon as Benjamin Nones. It

-. ■_ . ;1. , 7 e't ’• A- c an □ t'
- i >•?. V, he] T. fight lie the Rovelu- 

War. Thi ; a”, an Eternal
La.r'it radio play. '.j.1 tho b'ys and 
girls die their best to cake it suc
cessful.

Tno second play was entitled 
"How Thoy Knocked tho Devil out of 
Uncle Ezra." Jack Golding was Un
cle Ezra, and Bob Bell played tho 

•next load as Rob. Isaac .aren. It 
was about a b-y who was an uncle to 
people twenty years older than ho. 
Uncle Ezra was very superstit-us anc 
sly, causing a groat d-al 'f tr-ub- 
lc in the town in which he lived. 
Also an Eternal Light play, it was 
prosohted Very well.

Tho juniors also put on some 
plays. Tho first was entitled "Mon 
Mixes Things Up." It was a very 
good play f-r th- juniors to give. 
The other play was "The Magic Book
shop." Th- juni.rs made up this 
play all by thonsclvss and r.ado up 
$ho lines as t-hey wont al-ng.- It wa 
a good plavand Judy eord'n eld a 
fine job st directing.

by JACK GOLDING

HEBREW INSTRUCTION

Hebrew classes here nt Camp 
L^wn started off oxtronely well on 
June 28. During the iirst wo-k ov- 

oeryono was being settled in hi?' 
classes. Every Hebrew Class has a 
general progra- which consists -f 
learning cow to r-ad, speak, and 
writ- Eobrow. During each class 
there is also - little iiscussibn 

"ab-ut Jewish history.
There are four beginners clas

ses for those wir do n~t know He
brow at all. Tn-r- is beginners A
led by Larcl- rlsh, an.old-r beg
inners group led. by Abe Parish, and 
two advanced beginners classo :which 
are led by Bert Rosc'.'.off and Hy Sky

Also there is an intermediate 
grouo led by Judy -ordon. This is 
for carpers with 3 one Hebrew edu
cation. Now We c-ae to th- Advance 
class, which is taught by Murray 

rine. The boys and firis n is 
class h-ve a larger kn*vilc_A -f 
Hebrew but do not hav- sufficient 
knowledge to join the- Hebrew Club 
led by Irving Kessler. Hors tho 
students are learning the funda- 

(cont’d on next page)
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r c L'-c Kobrow language.
r,-.s>',o Is also a specl-.l 

who ".re preparing f r 
Thio class is led by 
Ch'30 who arc in the

Kap-loff, Morton Ross,
Lre-;c' Nels"n, and Marshall 
wno - 4 being Bar Mitzvah in 

Auruot 7 nt Go- P L'wn. Thor© aro 
sixteen campers in tho Discussion 
Group which is led by Ed Nathanson.

by STUART COPE

cl ass f:r 
Bar -lit — 
Mclvin 
class are 
Mibhael

MUSI C

Ca^'ii, cur 
this infer- 
to bo a

1 ’
1 >

Afto" interviewing 
mvs'c counsellor.- g‘i 
- fl--* Chore ? .o going

■ rc-d chcrus, which will probably
< s program on tho see md visit- 

<7 cay. After that wo g-ing to 
two oporottas, -no concerning 

^..jlsh and tho *thcr Jewish life, 
kwrorig choral, the boys and girls 
lu’-’rn different Hebrew and English 
s-ugo. So far, tw of tho fav-rltos 
h-vo boon Memitzryin and Walking nt 
"tight. Carmi has planned on many 
'^ro things during the season.

by HOWARD SILVER

NATURE AND SCIENCE

Ho

Nature has had a very terrific 
3tart th!3 year. Tho firwt thing 
that was caught this season was a 
gigantic garter snake. 1ft or that 
wo caught a fr'g t- keep it Company. 
Tho poor fr~g! Ho stayed there day 
after day and was s- scared that ho 
lost so ouch weight that he could 
hardly stand up. Tho frog ended up 
dissected by the senior girls, with 
D*nnn Lovino and Tiimy Goldman act
ing as dissectors, 
caught was a milk 
a chunk out of Mr.
Mr. Rosenblum has 
conduct-cany nature hikes.

by Nature' B"y BOB SALTZ

Tho next thing 
snake which took
R- 3 onblum1 s hand 

0.1 so plannod to

Rebecca is tho hone’, of Arts & 
Crafts, -nd Loo an'1 Marion are her 
assistants. In arts and crafts they 
-re n-w working on tho Aliyah mur
al, which will c-ntain pictures liko

r -1 
In

1, , - 
• X < - <

T *

| y>, f~i 3 '*

contrast ion c - • . 
Ing of the .
n- t work a ng on th 
*cct, s--..o -f tho 
cn baskets, weeds 
pl arcs, siilps, and copper plagues 
The younger gr~up is making it
ems with clay; and they draw and 
paint.

by BERNARD COPE

INTRODUCTION TO THE 3LBF

Bunk

Bunk 12

Bunk 11

Bunk 10

o-l 1
a an 
j c 
tn
Xj'-< . <J 
y ?u sw 
w * nd 
t r, 
Abo 
guy
Murray Lcvir.o; 
counsellor »■. • 
ths first ye- .? 
tho same lilt -

13:

>
9

Nathanson: ‘j the
y ■ av > f *» a t: lot - 

ins true o ' r . H c ur- 
kr. owe r.ls stuff1 

n s'ccff: ho .akos 
on with his vile, 

s^ful tennis Lnst.ruc 
too.

Porash: al x-rmne n:

- only
■«,. -arc

Bunk 9:

) -----
oi J ’ 

Mel Roth & 1 raj ng K is fi
ler: Y'U hed’o t: be good 
to handle tho five ius- 
kotaors«

Happy C'hon: 'ur swim.-lng instruc 
t-r, wham no -no can 
catch without. a smile.

Hy Sky: top comedian: Top drama
tic coach;

Boonie Katz: head of tho boys' 
division, but a f-7-ritc 
with all of us.

Mr.&'Mrs. Fish: Wo or ■ ur Hub
row and dancing berm to 
them.

Mr. & Mrs. Rosenblum;
very popular
she's mother Ac

Reese: -ur woncorfut rood 
c unsoll-r.

7: The youngest girls are
lucky to have Ej'.rnu 
Hayflick and June 7/51- 
ncr.

6; Caimi Katz, wh_ is our 
fine choral to :cl. :rf -n. 
Helen Bernstein. : br 
doos an excellent ’: b 
as newspaper connscjlor

5: Solan Jaffoo :aboo life
-lore ole at ant f'

he's cur 
n-tuv: man;

I. .’ i 9. 1 -u >

Bunk

Bunk

Bunk
at L~wn 
US 9.11.

(TO bo c'Tplctcd
by BOB BELL 
next issue)
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<s cv? sports
I

This y-°r thora h~vu c-ean roro 
’•thistles than durin,-. either of the 
Other two seasons at Cano Lown. Our 
Load counsellor, Irma Reese, ha,s ar
ranged the ?roer?^ for- t. - Senior boys 
so th°t uhey have shorts six tines a 
week, ill ths cano-rs assieciat- her 
interest v-yy rvch. Our athletic 
counsellor, 3unk 13's own ^cis Nath
anson, is o n. a swell Job; and I an 
svr . everybody aoprsci'tss hia. I an 
going t name sots of the sporting ac
tivities harm ths swimming "'eet, the 
y=iter-c^unssllor basket-all 
ths 5? n'{ 13-3unk 12 softball geTs, & 
b< ='f otbalj g---- " ong bunks 12 £- 13 
& ths waiters. 4ddis is olarnl g a 
college league, vhic?. the cat sera ag-
mp is a xre’t id.’, la the familiar- 
saying yteS, ''If /our boy's in sports 
he’s ncI in -iscri-f."

by MORT TN RO55

NATION \r_ S'CRT'i

1943 ILL-ST’R J”Li

It looked like the National 
League h-d what it t-k-s t- win "h all 
st’r a-'-'e. I sb burn os. nod th i .trot
inning v'ith ’ Tin; Is in b’ck of s-ca- 
-'nd base. Thorn st lo ’cc’nc! ->rj th- 
fir-t oitch t' Rod Schoondr-mt, On 
th 3 next oitch Scbn ^rc rsmt grounded 
out, too, first ~ving shbvrn t~ 3rd. 
,fu’i = l then j at v ■> ’nd g-'t ’-'■Id of -ns 
of ’’alt at oro-'n ’ - oitch-' ’nd b-ng.d 
it into tho r-i ht field stands for -* 
hosier f --k- the sc-t 2-2. 'T’tion- 
al's ’'is- then singled t c.nt-r, but 
the next t®o olaysm grounded -ut t 
sh-rt stna. fh't w-- t. .-. end of t 3 
Nat^on’l Le-We's scoring for t’.’t 
3’^3, flanks to th the suburb oitch- 
ing -f Vic R’schi, Scn-y 3-in, ^nd Joe 
C-olS^n. The ’"-.ric-ins w.r- held 
scoreless tea fir t lnnink , cut in the 
ssc-nd inning ’ h ’-x by Root £v-m 
”ads tie scor_ 2-1. Ir th- third in
ning another run • ~s ’dd-d when -rnon 
-nd Vvllen w’lk-d ~nc culled ■> c. vble 
st-’l. V .rnon sc-'rod oh-n B''udre->v 
filed out t'' ol’V-htcr, ‘'king it 2-2. 
Tho '.’•aric-’nhc-’nue ’cc-d three -orc 
runs In the fourth. "-th t-’m w-r- 
r.eld scor-less for th- n_xt f tv in
ning'. inking pitcher, R-?chi; Im- 
s_____  ». x _ _ 5_________ " — *------ • x _ -r ~ x _ *1 —

\i4TlG<m:
K<stlon,’JL:

5 runs, 5 hits, 0
2 rurve, ? .its, 

by MIOhiLl rtOBc
error'-

1 LO>K

th- a-ior 13- uc pennant rasas 
remh the halfway aark, lot's catch 
our br-’ths -nd survey the scene. 
Hern's h'w It sh’pes u on the 
’’-mlng of July 14:

\T3ric->n L-’iun
The xlc' -l’nd Indians ar- still 

hanging on to first ol’cs, although 
they ’x- being or.c'ed b; th- at’- 
zing PhiI ’d elphis thl-tlcs. The 
Indians ’Xe o’Ce. .. La- Le on, 
Lou Soudr-.-u, ’nd Ken "eltnsr. The 
l's, with ’ cmc ■ pitching staff, 
contlnu- to t°y rij.t uo th-r-. 
Their fielding ’nd tln-ly hlttine 
h- p th- pitching staff it smely. . 
The T’nko-c h’vj ol-nty 1 -lu_s-r- 
-nd ..-’Oc site ing, .ut ’X- still 

gaocc cut of first ol-.ce.
Tr_4 return t ’ l’r- 'f Lie.: oak- 

-fl-lc -nd r.al IS h vs-r io good 
news t- f Tis f tne Letroit Ti^ei . 
The Tlg-r-s -rs 7« cates behind 
21 uv -.1 -nc .

N-tion’l Leo_u::
/ - - „ X f -O _ —------X--------- --------- \
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Sue M-r /a/ , Z’vclyn Green, 

Sandr’ L critz, Money Gr-en, Dor
othy W’l'ian, Kurith Fish, Zeta Le
vine, Susan .both, B-v erly 3ecal, 
Sandro Sh-a, Mlck-y -ilv-r, Morty 
Re's, Bob S’ltZ: J‘ k Golding, San 
d,; Podolsky, Marvin Karp, David 
Li-b-r "'n, D~”- Pr’l an, St’nl-y 
G’lcln. , Lenny K-lwo, Ph w-in-r 
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